Cognitive rehabilitation versus day treatment in head-injured adults: is there an impact on emotional and psychosocial adjustment?
Emotional and psychosocial adjustments are typically the most challenging problems faced by the head injured, but there exists a paucity in research as to how affective problems are best ameliorated. In the present analysis, emotional and psychosocial adjustment were evaluated as part of a study comparing the efficacy of cognitive remediation versus day treatment. Out of 24 head-injured patients, half were randomly assigned into either treatment condition, each conducted 4 days a week over an 8-week span. A more favourable outcome for emotional adjustment was postulated for the day-treatment programme, since it was far more nurturing compared with cognitive remediation, which was thought to be more challenging if not confronting. However, our differential hypothesis for the two treatments was not confirmed, because in both groups there was a lessening of depression as measured by the Katz Adjustment Scale. The need is discussed for providing ongoing structured activities for the head injured in order to facilitate their emotional and psychosocial adjustment.